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l For Sate—Rhode Island Red Eggs for
gj| hatching. Rbope 281. l-st-p. |
piNr Sate—One Acre Lot on Kannap-
kw oils Road, near underpass. Call W.
Ip* 11. Cagle, at Cagle Pressing Club,
s Phone 561L. 28-6t..p. !

|| For Rale —Howe and Lot Corner of
p. Franklin Avenue and Crowell street.

• i'W. Poplin, 186 Franklin Avenue, i
28-6 t-p. |

i Land Pasters, * rbr m Cents or 20 j
cents per dozen at Times-Tribune

¦I office.- ts. j
p-a I
cm «* IM Reliable Moving Van

5 for quick setriee and reasonable]
p - prtees. Zeb P. Cruse, Transfer, 863

Pboue 133.1. 19-12-p.

Err Rent—Bed Room and KUdandte
neatly ftirniehed. Close in Phone
78WL 2-2 t-p.

j Wanted—Two Rooms for Light Houso-
keepihff, elooe in. Phone 618 J.

l-2t-x.

War Sale—A Splendid Seven-room
house on Elm street near No. 2
School with garage and ont budd-
ings at a real bargain for quick
gale; Jno. K. Patterson A Son.

' l-3t-x.
ffllud.lt * -- - Ftt. ¦ ..it#..——piKm .innouDOiiUmts wiilUlMj

f printed at The Tlmes-Tribune Job
Office. Call 922 or 78. ts.

Wedding Invitations and Announce-
ments printed on panneiled paper,
in the latest style type, Invitation
Text, at following prices: 50 for
$0.00; 100 for $10.50; $3.50 for
each additional 50. Prices include

j invitations, with inside and outside
envelope*. Printed on a few hours'
notice. Tribune-Times Office, ts.

i For Sale—Cedar Posts, Any Lsogth.
George Cress, Phone 2911. 24-4 t-p.

Engraved Wedding Invitations and
| announcements bn short notice at

Timea-Trfoune Office. Wc repre-
sent one of the best engravers in

1 the United States. ts.

> SALARY INCREASES
TOTALLING $49,000

s Salaries of Judges Increased to $7.-
tsso—Other Increases All to Take
Bit Effect July Ist.

Tribune Bureau
Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh. Marc'i 2.—Because salary
increases totalling $49, 000 a year have

, been approved, of which amount $46,-

I 500 will go into effect the next fiscal]
year, considerable revision is having
to be made in the general maintenance

i appropriations bill in order to tuke
; care of this increased expense, and

members of the finance committee
have intimated that it may be ncces-

\ sary to recall that bill from the sen-
ate hr order to take care of this in-
crease if other appropriations are not

l shaved sufficiently to take care of it.
? The house with lavish hand, con- •

tributed liberally in the form of sub-
stantial salary increases to the attor-
ney general, judges of the Supreme
and Superior courts ami the secretary
•of the State Board of Health, when all
of these bills were taken tip as s)>ee-
iul order in the house Tuesday. The
increases which were approved are
as follows;

P A flat increase of $1,500 a year in
the salaries of the judges of the Su-
preme and Superior courts, which
makes a total outlay of $36,000 a

K year, including four additional Su-
perior court judges, since it is taken
for granted that four more judicial
districts will be created. Thus ex-
clusive of expense allowances, xuper-
ir court judges will receive a salary
of $0,500 a year, while Supreme court

p justices will receive $7,500 yearly.
The salary of the attorney general

was increased from $4,500 to $6,000
I a year, with the co.ndition that lie de- 1

vote his entire time to the office.
Heretofore the attorney general has j
beers allowed to engage in private prac- ]
tice. The original bill provided for 1
a salary of $7,500, but this was re- 1
drived to SO,OOO.

The salary of the secretary of the ;
State Board of Health, who is the
executive health officer of the state,!
was increased from $5,000 to SB,OOO.

• The bill originally proposed to permit
the board of health fix the salary, but 1
the house refused to agree to this. 1

Thus the total increases amount to !
$40,000 a yen rt

And with the exception of the in- 1
creSsc in the salary of the attorney
general, which cannot go .into effect
until his next term of office, the other
increases are expected to take effect I

after June 30. 1927. Thus $46,500.
] additional revenue to meet this iu-

; crease must be provide*! now.
I,ess .opposition wag evidenced to the]¦ hill increasing the salaries, of the Su-

perior and Supreme court judges than
ftuy other,' as virtually every one

: agreed that these judges are making

jpersonal sacrifices to serve the state
at the salaries they have been re:

ceiving.
However, in-the other cases, espec-

ially the bill increasing the salary of
the attorney general, opposition de-
veloped from some of the rural coun-
ties, IPtT by Representative Boyit of
Haywood, who said "a salary of $4,-
500 is u big salary in my county,"
and who thought $7,509 a year out
of all reason. Representatives Squires
and Murphy ridiculed the calamity
howling of the back country, but¦ Representative Boyd’s amendment fix-
ing the salary at $6,600. instead of
$7,300 prevailed.

Opposition also developed to the
original bill by Representative Gold
of Guilford to permit the state beard
of health to fix the salary of the sec-
retary. The members of the house
jat once scented a joker and with the¦ doctor members of the house lending
the fray, with Dr. Mcßryde of Rock-
ingham in the fore, insisted that the
salary be fixed in the bill. Dr. Mc-
Bryde termed the board “a closed cor-
poration" whicli acted as a law nnm
itself, and which persistently refused
to permit anyone but hand-picked men
to become members of it.

The house finally agreed to fix this
salary at sßioo© a year, after Rep-
resentative Turlington of Iredell had
valiantly defended the board of HealrtP

jfor thw- KptemWd work it has done ip.
| the state. He advocated a salary of'
I SIO,OOO but his suggestion failed to

1prevail.
j The bills, already passed by the

! senate, were sent, back for coneur-
-1 renee iti the amendment, which is
‘ expected immediately.

Plasterers Win Demand For Pay of
sl—3 an Hour.

! Ohar'otte. Mar. I.—Plasters who
[struck here for higher pay got it To-
day, their demands for one dollar
'and twenty-five wonts an hour, made
! upon It Grady, contractor being

j met. They struck Monday, when get-
ting one dollar an hour.

A dormitory in the Kenosha. !Vi«,
| courthouse is open to tramps anil
| transients, with no questions asked,
! no registry and no fees.

EFIRD’S

EVERYTHING
TO

WEAR

Phone 119

SENATOR OVERMAN
ENJOYS JIM LONG

REMINISCENCES

Dr. H. C. Herring Sends Him
Letter Written 26 Years
Ago to the Famous Hiun-

¦ oris*, “BillArp.”
i In 1991 Dr. H. G. Herring, of On-
*eord, sent to Major Chas. H. Smith,
who Wrote under the node de plume
of “Bill Arp'” the following letter,
tano time after the famous humorist
had filled a speaking engagement in
Concord:

Concord, N. C., Nov. 25. 1901.
Dear’ Major Smith:

I am so wanting in those attrac-
tions that made Adonis famous I sup-
pose you have forgotten me. If you
remember, the last time you wore
here, yon spent the greater part of
the afternoon in my office, “ruminat-
ing" and cracking jokes with Frank
Rogers. It was during that memorable
campaign when our county sent Jim
Long to the Legislature. He was a
veritable Col. Sellars, more, for be
mentally possessed ail of the Mississ-
ippi Bottoms and several million
Seres in Alabama. Baron Munchau-
sen was a story teller, but our man
went further, he possessed everything j
that the freak of imagination could
picture. The phrase "Goodbye" when
successfully applied to him always
sounded euphonious and pleasant.
Poor fe|low, after returning from his
arduous duties at the Capitol, with
every cent of his per diem and mileage
in his pocket, he began the life of easy

j Indifference. It is said that he re
marked to a neighbor, after spending
a night at a “wake," that he believed
the “vertigris in the liekcr nowadays
would kill a dog." This expression
almost had the brand of prophecy, i»r
having failed to open his door for
two consecutive mornings, it wJs
found that he "had turned up nis
toes." It Is but just to his memory to

note that he retflly did make a good
representative. Lee Overman, of Sal-
isbury, a staunch Democrat and engag-i

od to look after our interest, by a |
simple nod or shake of the head, was
all the lobbying done ;o get the vote
of t'ahnrrus. That same session, a
committee of dentists went down nnd
asked for a dental law. As the op-
position wnx too formidable to safe-
ly combat, an ingenious mind of the!
committee absented himself with oqi
representative, for two whole days
pumping him full with cross road log-
ic and after a good deal of coaching,
lie was declared fit for the Combgt.
The Speaker gave notice that on a
eertain day, Col. Jim Long, of Ca-
barrus, would address the House on
the Dental Bill. At the time appoint-'
ed, everybody went to hear Lee Over-
man's man. Our representative start-
ed in with a voice like unto dynamite
and nitroglycerine, nnd as vocal chord
after vocal chord snapped in relating
liersonal experiences, he ended in the
cadence of the squeak of a cart
wheel. Never before nor since, lias
such an ovation been accorded a
man. It is needless to say that the ,
MU went through with a safe major-
ity. The Dental Association in recog-
nition of this great service, unani-
mously passed the following:

Resolved, That when Col. Jim Ixmg
wants a tooth pulled, any dentist to
whom lie presents himself shall per-
form this service free of charge, and
when his inaxillaries become edentu-
lous. the nearest dentist .to his resi-
dence must furnish him. free of cost,
a complete set of “store teeth.” A
failure to obey this mandate of the
Association, will forever render the
offender ineligible to hold any Cabinet*
office in the United Stall's.

A copy was sent him. and it was a
source of the keenest delight on meet-
ing a stranger, for him to go over his
Legislative life and read what the
Dentists sent him. This great pleas-
ure did not come every day, for he
wgs pretty well known and strangers
were scarce. He was wise in his gen-
eration. for while urged to speak on
other bills, like Prentiss on Doluth,
he enjoyed the laurels already won. It
is said, though, that he asked one of
liis trainers to get him ready for an- j
other speech, but the trainer most for- ]
tunately fell off a high bicycle and
broke both arms atid u leg. This let-
ter is written for: two reasons—To tell
you how much I enjoy your weekly
letters on Philosophy and home life,
they ate ull the human mind could
picture, and for a still greater reason, |
I waut a letter from you to preserve!
and iu future yearp to show to my |
children, long after you have been j
gathered to your fathers. With great
respect and admiration. I am. my dear!
sir,

BE PATIENT, ASKS
CITY OFFICIALS *S 1

FORCE DOES STUFF,

Every Effort Being Made to
Clear Streets of Snow.-
Task Heavy and Unusual
One Fo( Concord.

"Just be patient. We arF doing
the beet we can with the equipment,
at hand."

Thus spoke an official of Concord
this morning as he watched city work-
ers trying to dear streets and sida-
walks of snow.

"The task is somewhat new to ua,”
he said as he explained that all pos-
sible equipment was being, used i*
an effort to clear the walks and
streets. "We have snows like this
about once every 25 years, so nat-
urally we have no modern equipment
(or cleaning it away.

"However, we are usiug two street
scrapers, several mule drags and
score* of workers with Shovels. In
the downtown section we will have
paths cleared for pedestrians aad
autos during the day <and iu other
sections we hope also, to make travel
less difficult,"

The drags, scrapers ami men with
shovels got on the job at 7 o'clock
this morning and two hours later
they had much of the snow off the
sidewalks in the downtown district.
They were aided by clerks and other
workers in various business houses.

The scrapers were sent over the
principal streets in the business dis-
trict us well as in some of the resi-
dential sections. The mule drags
were used on tl»e sidewalks in the
residential sections.

ANOTHER GROUP OF
TEACHERS TO MEET :

HERE ON SATURDAY

Group Making “Reading”
Special Study of Year to
Meet With County Super-
intendent Robertson.

Another group of county
28 iu number, will meet at the court
house here Saturday.

This group includes those teachers
who have selected "Reading" as their
siiecial study for the year.

Other teachers who are interested,
in this subject bift wl|p are majority'
iu some other subject, are invited to
attend the meeting.

The meeting will be held nt the
court house at 10 o'clock. Mr. Robert-,
son stated in discussing plans for tffe
conference.

Miss Maurie Simpson, teacher nt
the Dejiartnient of Teacher Training
of the Farm Life School at China
Grove, will address the meeting Satur-
day, Mr. Robertson stated.

STEVENS DECLINES
OFFER OF POSITION!

RWon-Saiim Man Will Not Ac-
cept -Managership of Chain of
Storrs.

IVinston-Saleni Journal.
It lias been announced tliar John

U. Barks, of Concord, has sold his
interest in the l*arks-Belk chain of
stores to Dr. J. 31. Bc’.k. of Monroe,
and Henry lieik, of Charlotte. The
uinoqnt involved is not announce.!.

In connection with the deal it was
also announced that A- Frank Stev-
ens, manager of the Belk-Steven*
store in Winston-Salem would he-
¦oinc manager of all the Belk stores

in Concord, Albemarle, Spartanburg.
Mount Airy, Newton and Hickory.
Since that announcement, however,
it is stated that Mr. Stevens would
not assume the managership of these
stores but wquld remain in his pres-
ent capacity in this city.

Ray Cline, who was first selected
assistant manager, will take the
place of manager and will be in
charge at Concord. 1

Sincerely yours.
H. O. HERRING.

Several days ago Dr. Herring sent
this letter to Senator Overman, and
that the Senator greatly enjoyed it
is shown by the following letter;
Dr. H. C. Herring. Concord. X. C..

My dear Dr. Herring;—Thank you
so much for your letter of February
22nd enclosing eqpy of a letter which
you wrote to ‘ Bill Arp” over a quar-
ter of a century ago, which I have en-
joyed hugely. It carries me back to

;the good old days so far removed from
the present.

How well do I recall that night in
the House when everything was turn-
ed over to old Jim Long to reply toi
Sutton of Fayetteville, who opposed
.the Dentist bill, and how Jim got the

•laugh on him, the ovation ho received
•ml the bill passed. I can well im-
agine how Bill Arp must have laugh-
ed when ho read your letter, which is
well worth preserving and therefore
I am herewith returning it to you ia
order that you may file it along with
your valuable papers. I think it
would be well to let some of our old
friends read it in the newspapers who
remember these old days.

So many of our old friends are now
pnssiftg away, but it is most refreah-
•ing to recall the by-gone days and
have a letter - from my old friend
whom 1 hope will be spared many
years to come to bless his friends and
loved ones.

Glad onr mutual friend, Morrison
Caldwell, is still taking an interest in
thin** Am glad to say I am in apten-
did health and such letters as you send

is mepirtjf on us. • ,T*rWith kindest regards and best wish-
“.f 1 . *'<

THIS CONCORD DAILY tRIDUNB

ii U^^^oI*DAMAGE
Cases Against Lewis and A.
f F. Lefter Consumed Allof

Tuesday in Cabarrus Su-
perior Court' Here.

Taking of testimony in the suits |
of four Kannapolis persons against i
•Lewis and A. F. la-fler consumed all
•f Tuesday in! Cabarrus Superior
Blurt.
• The eases were started Monday af-
ternoon and all of the testimony had
ant been introduced when court re- j
Ipexttl Tuesday afternoon.

A. F. I,efi«r, principal defendant in
ti)e suits, took the stand Tuesday a(- <

tension after the plaintiff's counsel
had rested.

. j
i In the oompiainf it is alleged that j
Lewis Lefler struck a truck on which j
itbe Kannapolis plaintiffs were rid-
,-jag. injuring the four. It its alleged
•farther that the car Lewis Leller was
driving at tbe time was the property
of A. F. Lefler.
j. On the stain! Tuesday Mr. lefler
•sail! be k|icw nothing of his son hav-
ing Mis Car. He ban a Hupmobilc
tear. Mr. Leficr said, but a year be-
fore the accident occurred he had for-
bidden his sou Lewis to use it, and
ap fur as he fcr.ew, the instructions
bad not been violated,

t Court was halted this morning by
the snowstorm. When Jud|e Michael
pclieiiek. presiding, Appeared to opdt>
:eourt he found only six jurors present.
Tile others reside in rural section? of
the county, he was told, and no dopbt

Jtad been detained at home by' thesmow. Two of theln reside in Xo.
••township, it was aaitl, living near
tin Rowan line. They had not toacbcd
flic court house two liotlrs after op-
ejaiug time.

¦ Due to tlie unforeseen *ie:ay ocea-
jSkmed by the absence of tbe jurors it'
fS' impossible now to determine when'

-case will go to the. Jury.

•‘.The suits were entered by Metals
;Wntts. Wiley V. Davis, Moris Reel
atnl Charles K. Turner.

Chicken Thieves.
Mon roc Enquirer. j
ri>N<‘nt' Greensboro one night last
week chicken thieves shot and killed
a'deputy sheriff who attempted to nr-
.fesi them. • s

{¦ I" I nion county mauy farmers and
nieik hnvp lost chickens and

ptrk.ys by. thieves operating auto-
inobiles. It is dangerous business
dor an owner of birds to attempt to
Intercept PiicvcK in their nefarious
(business for pennons who these liigfits!
go out to steal will not hesitate to
thooi to kill. - j

One plan chicken .thieve* have is
fojiurn sulphur under the troutt. The,
hails fall off their perch amt- never
squawk.

m i"'hep crooks, who despoil'the
forantry side are caught, t'ac puiiish-
jSPl' is comparatively light—a sow
Pbnths 0,11 the ehaingang at most.

Interdenominational Day of Prayer
for Missions.

j This year, for tile first time, the
i interdenominational day of prayer is

to extend throughout the world. The
appeal haK gone to all mission fields.
»uil women all around the globe grill
unite in intercession on March 4th.
It is hoped by the committee in charge

! of the program that a large number
| of women from every church in town
i will respond to this appeal and come

] |o Trinity Reformed Churrii on Fri-
! day afternoon at 3:30 for an hour of

; prayer.
An attractive program has been ar-

j ranged. Mrs. C. K. Gumming, re-
turned missionary from Japan, will
make a short talk. The offering taken
at this time will be used for the pub-
lication and distribution of Christian
literature In heathen lands and for
migrant work in America.

COMMITTEE.

j "The Marriage of NamidMe."
j "'The Marriage of Nannottr, I'*1 '* a
j three-act comic opera, will be present
ed at the High School auditorium on

] Thursday night, March 3rd. at eight
j o'clock, hy the Dice Club of Lenoir
j Rhyne College, Hickory. ' :

• . This particular opera was chosen
| for its intriguing story and beautiful
] lyrics. The music is under tbe di-
rectum of Mink Grothe. Tbe cast is a

I well trained one with well trained
i voices, so those who have heard tbe
| rehearsals say.

“Tbe Marriage of iNannHtc” was
written by Agnes Tmelie Peterson and
Louis Woodson Cfirtis. Tbe time of
the story is tbe early eighteenth cen-
tury. The scene is in the court yard
of the lnn “L-Agneau oV (‘"Hie Goki-
eu Lamb). It is in the village ofchapni—dec— of leuru, northern
France. • .

Alexander Hamilton proposed thatthe l'roaidtmt of the Unite*! (Mates
be elected for Hie. Others in the
Constitutional Convention favored
two or three Presidents instead ofone.

'

Many Persons Using ’Phones
Early This Morning as on
Armistice Day, Says L. 0.
Coltrane.

“’new is aothtag wrong with trie-
phones in Concord; tbe operators were
just swamped.”

This statement wan made this morn-
ing by L. Kg CoJtrtfte, head at the
Concert! Telephony Co., who said at
least 260 persons in Concord had re-
ported trouble with their phones be-
cause they could not get cntral this
morning.

“t got to tbe telephone office about
6:46 this morning," Mr. CoitrSne
continued, “and found tbe night oper-
ator and Ij. D. Coltraue, Jr., trying to
answer the hundreds of calls that
were comiug iu. They were working
as rapidly as possible but despite their
efforts I think at least 250 red call
lights were showing on the board. 1

“I pitched iu and helped them for
a few minutes and then went out and
got five other operators. For the next
two hours this corps of six experienc-
ed telephone giris could not begm to
handle the mass of calls that, were
comin* in.

"There was, more business this |
morning than On the morning of thej
armistice. I have never seen as many j
caps coming in and despite our best,
efforts all of the callers could not bo
reached' at once.”

Mr. Coltrane said that scores of
long distance coils could not be han-
dled at ah, due to the unusual rush
of local business.

“The storm has not affected our
lines so far ns wc have Men able to
learn," Mr. Coltrane continued. "Per-
sons who thought their 'pkoues were
otit of order probably ropcbctl that
conclusion because an operator did hilt
answer as soon as usual."

by 9 o'clock, it was said, business
was about back to normalcy-and ev-
erything was moving along smoothly.

Hundreds of the calls sent in wfffc
ing the early hours were to garages
and' taxi siatiorts, it wan said, all a
result of the atmost unprecedented
snow which fell during the night.

Criticises DhVrree Laws As Illogical.
Criticism of the present attitude

toward divorce is. made by Kosita
Kogbes, the well kpowu explorer and
writer, in an article Iu this week’s
Liberty. "Sfurriitge in 1927 is not
necessarily a life sentence." the writer
(mints out. “('think the present state
of the slivorce^tgws is ns illogical ns
most half measures. Either the.
church’s point of view is correct and.
fhnrriage is a sacrament, inviolate
under any conditions, or it is a civil
contrget, to be dissolved by mutual
consent like any .other iiartnership.

“Logically," she continues, “it can-
not waver Hbtweeu the two. and it is
horrible t|tat n person should be forced
into a semblance of automatic im-
morality in prder to gain tbe right
to start- afresh."
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Barrel nr Pumps

Sprayers ¦ -¦ ¦' Cylinders

MYERS FRESH WATER SYSTEMS
Are Being Used All Over tbe Country

GET YOURS FROM

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE

and not conservative

in our attitude of in-
formal, friendly service
ta-evesy
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Winter Time Goods
At Samr Tine

SWEATERS! SWEATERS!!

,

Every Sweater in our house *e-
duced for quick clean uy. -

Men’s, Women’s Boy's and Children
Special ,s<jc to 13.95 § '. J

- Every Ladies’, Mans, Boy's and Child’s Winter Overcoat
in our big store reduced. Now is the time to btiv one for
this-snowy weather. Prices MlffeS TO tifl QC
range from ------ #IoSFO

feLANRBTS! BLANKETS!
Woof Blankets, Cotton and Wool amd AH Cotton Blan-
kets Greatly Reduced Prices fl IQ to tfll AC
Ranging froth-=

.;...
r

f#.4o
BOOTS AND OVERSHOES

Men's Red Boots tt|
Priced +_,_ r„_r

Men’s Black Boots $2.86 •¦" , i $3.65
Boys’ Red Boots. 3-6 QC
Priced r „

9^*9o
1 Overshoes of All Kinds— \

Men’s a . do. TO #1
Priced #i.#o
Ladics ’

Aftc Tjo cm*
Priced WC WC

Childs and Misses 7&C

PARKS - BELK CO.
We Sell ItFor less
Phone 13ft ajycl 608

just our —

The New
Victor Dance Records

For M*rch
Here are records as breezy as Much itself. A brilliant Hst
of new dance records—each crowded with wonderful
rhythms and novel effects by songsters and qraheatras.
Come in and hear them—soon!
Lonely EyeffrrPox Trot with .vocal Chorus
Wistful and Slue— Fox Trot Wjth Vocal Chorus .

’ Paul Whitcntan and His Orchestra .
Deed' I Dff—Fox Trot With Vocal Refrain.

B«n Pollack and His Californians
I Need Lovin’—Fox Trot With Vocal. Refrain—-

, v Coon-Sandcrs Orchestra
; Thinking of You—Fox Trot With Vocal Refrain

_.

,
, Goon-Sanders OrchestraThinking of You—Fox Tfut wjth Vocal Refrain

George (Ilsefi and His Music
When IFirst Met Mary—Fox Trot with Vocal Refrain

: _

Ben Pollack and His Californiansi f ill ff Liftlg Bit Fonder of You—Fox Trot (front' Yes, Yes
Yvette) with Vocal Refrain Wiring's Pennsylvanians

Do You Love as I Love— Fox Trot from (Yes, Yds,
Yvette)) Vocal Refrain—Nat Shilßret and Victor Or.

i “Je t’aime” Means “I Love Yqu.”—Fox Trot (from Gay
>. , Pares) Vocal Refrain

Cheritsa —Waltz (Pretty Little Viennese) Vocal Refrain
Nat Shilkret and The Vietbi Orffiestra

Sam, the Did Accordion fdan—Fox f*ot
With \ ocaJ Refrain George Olsen and His Musk;

: He’s the Last Word—Fox Trot With Vocal Refrain
_

.
Ben Pollack and His Californians

Hush-a-Bye— Walt z AVffh Vocal §«|?tn *

Idolizing—fox Trot with Vocal Refrain "

Jean Goldkette and His. Orchestra
Tell Me Tonight— Fox Trot
Tenderly Thififf of Me—Fox Tfot with Vocal Refrain

,
J Roger Wolge Kalin and Ria Orchestra

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.

THERE ARE THREE REASONS' WHY YOU i
SHOULD SEND YOUR CLEANING TO fOWS 1

FIBST—He has bed mote practical experience in. the Cleaning bind- m
fifty*. j , hi

BBCQNP—fie baa thp best and moat modern equipped plant. |j
THIRD—Hw prices aye no more than you pay elsewhere for depend- ?
Be Coavimad by sendidg Jour next work lu

Dry Cleaning 1
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